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THE CELEBRATED

Fahst Milwaukee Beer

Royal Pacific and Cosmopolitan
SALOONS

JUST ARRIVED

Fine Carri

Bualnoas Oardo

ages
AND

AND
Carriage Fittings

i L C ATKINSON ALUEHT 1 J UDD JH

ATKINSON fe JUDD

ATTOBNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Ofllco over Bishop Cos Dank Corner
Kaahumanu anil Merchant Streets

19Wtf

T MOOANTS STEWART

ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Progress Blonk Opposite Catholic OhuroU
Fort Streot Honolulu H 1

Telephone 1t2A P O TlnxrVSfl

Vf O AOHI is OO

Real Estatl Stock and Bone
Bjokers

Office 10 West King Street Honolnln
1215 ly

EDMUND H HART

NOTABY POBUO AND TYPEWRITER CON- -
VEYANOEB AND SeABOHEB OF

Records

No 15 Kaahumonu Street

DR SLOGGBTT

Oculist and Aubist

Progress Block 34 Flof OIBce Hours
O a m in 4 p m

R N BOYD

Subveyob and Real Eitaib Agent

230
Office Bethel Sueo ovor the Now

Model Restaurant

JOHN NOTT

Jlumbino Tin Coffer and Sheet
Ibon Work

King Street Honolulu

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Cornel Beretanla and Panohbowl Streets

Office Hoars 8 to 10 a u 1 to 3 r m
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 a m

Telephono 510

iy

P 0 Box 501

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Goal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds

Qnpnn Rtro- ITAnnlnln

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plpber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

B0TEL STREET NEAR PORT

telephone 80

gJUtfeUaUkj

IN BOTTLES

- AND ON

DRAUGHT

Io served in tho

CSWri eoPvpirw

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu Aug IS 1899

New Goods just arrived are now
for sale at lowest market prices as
follows

The celebrated Haviland Ware
from Europe

A very large assortment of Tinned
and Enamnlud iron Saucepans as ¬

sorted sizes
A large invoice of Henry Disstons
Sons Hand Saws Briok Trowels

and Files assorted sizes
A good assortment of Agate Ware
Victor Hand Sewing Machines
Werthoim Sewing Machines
Aerraotor Wind Mill 8 10 12 and

1G feet the best aud easiest running
mills on the Islands use good oil
with very little care

Force Pump to fit the above wind
mills

Non shrinking Redwood Tanks
variouB sizes

Anti Caloric Sectional Pip Cover ¬

ings assorted sizes
Anti Calorio Plaster inBigs
Please call and examine our goods
High prices on goods lately outs no

figuro with us

Tfia Hawaiian Hardware Go Lo

268 Fort Street
Wo have been authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauertranen
AT

500 per Case of GO Bottles

Owing to spuriouB imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Publto is hereby notified that tho
only

Genuine SaTObrunnen
IS BOTTLED II Y TUB

Harzer Koenigs- - Brusinen Qaelle

And every bottle bears their trade
mark and Btamp

H HACKFELD GO
Limited

4n1n Affotlta TTionlin Talanria

FOR ATJm
iiy AGUES OP LAND IN GRANTS

2180 and 010 at Kanmee North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

MORHIB K KEOHOKALOLK
llfiftl Estoto Agent

nrtl IHTfanhnniRnn fllroBt

Continued from 1st page

churoh of its nrtioles and forms of
idolatory as assist in thoburniiiiRof
a s 3tuo ereotud by tho ohitiunn to
god Confucius

Private Abo J Ralaton Company
G First Montana Regiment hit in
his possossion a lace surplice and a

stole which ho took from the church
at Caloocan about six days after the
Philippine insurrootion broko out
I took thoso artiolos he said in an
interviow whilo onoampod at tho
Presidio after his return from Ma
nila because I oonsidor that they
aro tho most appropriate souvenirs
of tho war

General Funston has in his pos-

session
¬

a blue silk gold ornamented
robe taken from the statuo of tho
Blessud Virgin in the Oaloocan
church ou February J I In stripping
the robe from tho statutpthe figure
waa mutilated and almost Jinoked to
pieces Tho glass oase in which it
waB oncasod was broken into a thou-
sand

¬

piecos
Although thefo is a doubt as to

whothor Funston himself stole this
robo from the statuo Mrs Boyesen
a hospital nurse from Colorado and
Thomas Fox a voluntary nurse in
tho hospital corpse who Is now em-

ployed
¬

in tho Hall of Records City
of Oakland California claim that
they wore eye witnesses to tho theft
and that Fundtbn is guilty Mrs
Boyeeon who has a son in the army
was ambitious to get possession of
tho robe its beauty having been de-

scribed
¬

to her by her son She wont
to the ohurch for the purposo of
obtaining it but on the way she was
told that Funston had heard about
the robp and at that time was en
gaged iu uivittuug tliu ptatuo of it
On entering the church this report
was confirmed At the time the
saored robe waa stolen Mr Peters
a sketch artist for either Harpers or
Leslies Monthly was engaged in
Oaloocan and it is claimed by Fox
that the artist was an eye witness to
the theft The robe was subse ¬

quently presented to the wife of
General Funston by the latter who
considered it a most extraordinary
and valuable gift Fox served in
the ambulanoo corps under Captain
Black of the North Dakota Regi ¬

ment
Private Frank Ellis Company D

Tenth Pennsylvania has in his pos ¬

session a lace altar cover valued at
two hundred dollars It was taken
from one of the churches of Manila
I had a merry time the day I took
the lace b said discussing the relic
The padres had to skip to sav their

lives and we boys took care of their
bright ornaments for them I am
going to take this- - lace home as a
prosont to my sister and maybe she
wont look swell she has a dross
decorated with it

Private Keoms Company D First
Idaho Regiment has a stoln which
he took from the sacristy of a church
at Pasig It is highly ornamented
with gold lace and studded with
preoious jewels the value of tho
relic is estimated by Knoms at 500
I am taking this home to my folk
he said as a souvenir of the Philip-
pine

¬

Islands Some of the boys are
either afraid or ashamed to show the
church relics that they oollooted
during the campaigu but as I seo
nothing wrong in looting a houso of
idolatry I take pride in showing
this thing to all my friends

Private Joseph D Waingle Com-
pany

¬

O First South Dakota Regi ¬

ment has in his possession a bronze
cross three feet in longtb taken from
a church in Manila This cross
said Waingle tolls tho story of the
Filipino war The United States
army is fighting to protect the in ¬

terests of tho Catbolio Church in
the Philippines and every soldier
knowing this fact should do his best
to tear down demolish and desec¬

rate these houses of idols and mys ¬

teries taking as many rolica us he
oan carry as souvenirs of tho cauao
in which he has risked his life Every
oburoh in the Philippines should
receive tho fate of Paco

Private Georgw E Fleming First
North Dakota has in his possession
a stole taken from one of the
ohurohes in Manila Although he
at first denied that he stole it claim

rfauto yxiU

ing that ho bousht it from a Fili-

pino

¬

morohau ho finally admitted
his guilt I font know ho said

that I should bo ashamed to ac ¬

knowledge a theft which I think
ovory man in the rmy in guilty of

Tho ohurohes in the Philippines are
being looted daily by mon who woro

it not for tho f ar of being punish ¬

ed would openly avow their guilt
Privato Fiiitn company GCol-

orado
¬

Regiment comos from Grip
plo Crook from which plrco in fact
all the members of this company
hail Thoir depredations among tho
ohurohes in tho Philippines are
known to nearly ovory citizen of San
Francisco From General McCoy
to Privato Flutow every member in
tho regiment has somo rolio from a
Catholic churoh in the Philippines
Flutow has a rosotto in tho centre
of which is an oxquisito tninaturo
painting of tho Blessod Virgin
taken from a Manila oonvont Tho
central painting is surrounded bv
about ton crosses workod in gold
laco The whole is enoased in glass
aud is one of the valuablo telio taken
from tho Manila convents

Flutow in speaking of his prize
said This is the only souvenir I
have of the war Although I had
the same opportunity as the other
men of procuring more valuable
churoh relio I neglected to do so
I am sorry that I did not pay more
attention to the things when I went
with tho boys to the churches on
a looting expedition but my whole
attention was devoted to breaking
down the d n statues and idols

Corporal Kavanagb company C
Thirteenth Minnesota Regiment
has in his possession an ivory cruci-
fix

¬

taken from the home of a Fili-

pino
¬

woman in Manila I dont mind
showing you this relic ho said as I
know you will keep it a secret

Tho home from which I procured
this relio was owned by a Filipino
who had joinod the insurgents His
wife was the only person in the
house when a number of tho boys
mado a raid upon it one afternoon
and we bad little trouble in taking
possession of the house and through-
ly

¬

enjoying ourselves Before we
left I took this cross from a little
altar from the womans bedroom
The thing itself is not worth a great
deal and if you want it I will part
with it for a couple of dollars
Judging from the appearenco of the
cross it was worth at loast twenty
times what ho asked for it

Private S Moyer company If
Tonth Pennsylvania has an ivory
crucifix from the shrine of a Filipino
home It measures three feet in
length and a foot from end to end
on the crosstree The looted home
was situated in the resident sootion
of Manila

Privato E W Heald oompany
D First South Dakota has a piece
of tho altarstone of a Manila churoh
a stole and chasuble He was will-

ing
¬

to sollthe articles for forty dol-
lars

¬

and I close tho bargain promis ¬

ing him to pay in two days
Private Manning company B

First Washington Regiment has in
his possession a miniature painting
of the Blessed Virgin taken from
the convent in Manila It is a work
of art and very valuable Tho soldier
was willing to part with it for 250

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mus
lin Underwear at Sachs

Valenoienus Laco 25o a dozen
yards at L B Kerrs Queen street

Wo can telephono you a
luncheon

Should unexpected com-

pany
¬

come in ring up our
store and ask what wo can
supply quickly for a luncheon

you will probably bo sur¬

prised at the list of delicacies
always ready for your con-
venience

¬

LEWIS CO
LEADING GROCERS

Telephone 210 111 Fort Street

H HAGEFELD CO

-- 1MITED

Sole Agents for tho woll knot

White Sowing Machine

AND

RemiDfjton Typewriters

A Large Stock of tho Different

Styles

ALWAYS ON HAND

HOFFSCHLAEGER CO

Limited

- BUCOESSOBB TO -
ED H0FPSGHLAE6ER CO

King and Bethel Streets

Baby Carriages

I luuselold Sewing Machines

Strongest and Best Sewing
Machine in the Market with
the Latest Attachments

Each Machine Guaranteed

Groceries to the Fore

In Union is Strength and so it
is in Co operation

The Yanco Bpanco war brought about
high prices lor a time bat it has again
come down to its former level nnd wo are
getting our nrocorlea as rhnap iis we ever
bad them before If every stockholder In
tho comptny were to purchase his or her
groceries from the Co opera Ive Grocery

success of the corporation will be
assured- -

Orll and trade free dellvory o all parts
of tho city

E TIETJBNB
Manager Mama Co operative Grocery

Co Ltd out Ktne Street opposite Hall
road Central Dorjot

IM1IMB
LIMITED

m
AGENTS FOR

WKBTEEN BOGAIt REFINING CO
San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Fenn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Bhredderl

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Franclaoo Oal

RISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB

P82 tf Ban Francisco Oal

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort Bt near King

ftUALDING LOTS
Houses and Lots and

Lands For bale

PartlflH wllthlnfy fn rilhYiAjif nah
Propflrtlon nrn InltoA in nail on n

LONG BRANCH BATES
WAIKIKI BEAOH - - Honolulu H 1

a J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and sky
Wth breakers ionp give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pans tho doorJi laa nri nhllrlran ruintllvnaraa fo

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work HatUaos Pahs
Bat Braids Oalabashss Elo

170 Hohnnl HI rant nw tlllha Iy

JfcaaAaiLliaWiMltMaAMfa- -


